Electromyographic activity of the lip muscle as a measure of puffing on a cigarette.
The electromyographic activity (EMG) of the upper lip muscle (m. orbicularis oris) during sucking on a cigarette was examined as a potential new measure of smoking behaviour. This parameter was examined under conditions of actual smoking, sham smoking and sucking on a straw. We applied psychophysical procedures (methods of magnitude production), normal and paced smoking, two conventional means to confirm puffing (video recording and changes in air pressure in a cigarette holder) on different groups of smokers (heavy and light). The data revealed that lip-EMG is a valid and reliable means to quantify sucking on a cigarette in a variety of situations common to the study of smoking. It was concluded that lip-EMG may be a sensitive and selective measure of motor activity associated with smoking. The lip-EMG may also be applied together with hand activity and breathing to identify individual puffing, particularly in heavy smokers and during actual smoking. Discussed were several applications of this method to the study of smoking and other motivated behaviour such as consumption of water and palatable fluids.